
To: Marjorie Shelly, President, MCLS 

From: Gary Brandt, MCLS Liaison to the RPL 

Date: March 24, 2021 

Re: Report of the RPL Board Meeting of March 24, 2021 

The Rochester Public Library Board met via Zoom this morning @ 9:00 a.m. 

A quorum was present. Action items voted on and/or discussed were: 

1. The motion to extend the timeframe to eliminate hold fees was approved, adding an 
additional 18 months for implementation.

2. The Board approved the National 1 Cent Day program for the Lyell Ave. Library.

3. Personnel and Financial reports were introduced and approved.

4. F&F of the RPL items:

a. The schedule of the Tuesday On-Line Book Reviews was initiated yesterday.

b. Director Uttaro indicated an agreement with the estate of an anonymous local 
donor is about to be executed. It is large sum which will generate significant annual 
payouts to many specific libraries. All funds must be used for materials acquisition 
and the agreement has a hold harmless clause for existing maintenance of existing 
funding for materials acquisition.

c. The bookstore at Rundel is now open and books are again being accepted by donors 
who make an appointment for delivery.

d. Ned Davis indicated that we will be resigning as the Director of F&F of the RPL on 
7/31/21.

5. President Donna Benjamin reported that RPL Board member Wanda Martinez is no longer 
on the Board and that the recruitment of a new member would start immediately.

6. Director Uttaro informed the Board that Reverend Mack Smith would be joining the MCLS 
Board as a new member at the April meeting.

7. Director Uttaro reported that a Reopening Committee is being created to discuss issues and 
matters related to all branches reopening to patrons, to make a review of COVID-19 
protocols, and to review and plan for necessary staff training for operations.

8. Assistant Director Traub reported on the advocacy work by the team; the many trustees 
from MCLS and the Town Boards who joined him and Alycia to meet with members of the 
NYS Legislature.  Negotiations and lobbying are continuing as the final NYS budget, due on 
4/01, remains unsettled.

9. Asst. Director Traub also discussed the fine efforts by the Computer Center staff at Rundel 
to assist citizens with registering for the COVID vaccine at the Hawkeye Plant administration 
site.



10. Director Uttaro and City Council member Gruber presented information on the new
Foodlink “Grab & Go, Pay What You Can Café” which is set to commence operations in mid-
April in the B&L building.  For the foreseeable future, it will serve as only a food and
beverage distribution site with the plan to provide tables and chairs at a later date pursuant
to NYS and Monroe County Health Dept. guidelines.

Respectfully submitted, 

Gary A. Brandt  

c:  Director Uttaro 


